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One us"
another suit "on us." We'll put it on you and

it will still be "on us;"and you'll see why when you see

these prices.

$35.00 Suits

$30.00 Suits

$27.50 Suits

$2,500 Suits

$26.50

$18.50

TIMES,

Suits

Suits

Woolen Mill Store
OLOTHIER

ARCH POISON LOTION

the almost immediately.

The inflammation will usually subside after

a few applications and no further incon-

venience will be experienced.

Per Bottle 25 Cents
For salo nt tho BUSS" CORNER

298

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
LEADING DRUG- - STORE IN COOS

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital) Surplus Undivided

BAY

on

Relieves

Profits Over $100,000

Assets Over $500,000

Interest Paid onJTime Deposits

CONDENSED STATEMENT OP TIIE CONDITION OV

FIRST NATIONAL
DANK OV OOOB IJAY AT MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

at tho close ot business, Juno 7tb, 1911.

RESOURCES: LIABILITIES:
Loans and discounts $180,016.32
Ovordrufts .43
U. B. Bonds and pro- - Capital stock. .1100,000.00

mlumo 26,350.00

2otelb0n
school

77'412'60, and proflta.. 7.145.05

2,671.78
Banking houso, furnl-- Circulation 25,000.00

tureand fixtures... 82,080.46
Cash and duo from Doposlts 395,778.70

bMto. 160,686.12

9037,024.05
Cash roocrvo 40 of deposits.

W Invito yoiir attention to tho condition of this bank aa
Indicated in the aboyo sUtoraont, bIbo to tho personnel ot Its di-
rectorate.

Does general banking business,
paid on Uma and savings deposits.

OFFICERS
W. 8. President )S. O. IIORTON, Vice-Preside- nt;

DORSET Cflsblar.
DIHBOTORflj

W. S. JOHN S. COKH, W. U. DOUGLAS, P. S. DOW,
WU. CRIMES, JOHN V. HALL, STEPHEN O. ROGERS,

W. P. MURPHY, M. a HORTON.

WATCH! NOTICE!
Homer Mauzey, on of tho drivers

nl the solicitor for us Is out for
jWndrjr. Watth him! he la liable"wp you on the street and explain

" details of Laundry and also to be
.UP bmo any t,mo- - Ho kn0WB

business from A to. Z,

Marshficl Hand and
Steam Laundry

UUNU SC4W-- J

$22.50
$20.00
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1AVE
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$22.50
$20.00 Suits

Suits

$15.00

MILL-TO-MA- N

OAK

pain

Price

PHONE

COUNTY.

THE

$17.50

. .

' Burplua

warrants. . . , '

fB37,034.05

strong

a
Iutereat

t

CHANDLER,
KREITZBR,

CHANDLER,

Sundry

WE HAVE A LOCK LAMP
GUARD that will keep you
from losing that Mazda
lamp In the hall you have had
to replace so often. It Is tblsf
proof.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

THONE S37--J

$16.50
$15.00"
$13.50
$11.50

OREGON

ALICE H
Tho Popular Picnic lkat.

Now makes regular schpdulo on
tho South Coos River run. Leavns
Mnrshflold wook days at 3 p. m. Ar-

rives lu Marshflold nt 8:40 a. m.
Sunday, loaves Marsh Hold at 8 a.m.
Returns nt C p. m.

LEVI SMITH, Mastor.

Read t)u Times' Wt Ada.

WANTED Waitress, iient girl,
dress "B" enro Times.

POR RENT Furnished rooms nnd
board In prlvato family. Closo lu
nnd In walking dlstanco to mill.

Address "D" TImoB.

POR SALE Illnclc water spnnlol
pups. Also housohold furnlturo.
Apply Mrs. Guy O. Lattln, 4G3

North Drondway.

POR RENT Furnished
housos closo In, 1G4-- J.

Hut nnd

POSITION For iiiiin nnd wlfo with-
out children. Enquire Blanco
Hotol.

POR SALE Thoroughbred bluo
Cock & Hon. Arch-nmbo- au

Boarding Houso.

82,000-Ca- sh to loan at 8 por cent.
Apply Hall & Hall.

WANTED Woman or girl to oaro
for oldorly Invalid. Apply to Mm.
8engstacken.

AUTO LINE Omv at nr time.
Phono 331 R, ftor midnight 1813C

WANTED Second cook. Apply Im
mediately at the Chandler hotel.

SOU BALE My farm 600 acres la
one lot or will out up in paresis to
suit. O. W. Sanford, Marahfleld,

FORRDNT
HOUSE with IS rooms and bath, hot

and cold water.
FURNISHED flat with O rooms, bath

hot and cold wator, gas rnngo.
Apply to

ROBERT MARSDEN.
(Thoso aro In tho best resldenco
part of town,)

Havo your calling, cards printed at
The Times office.

JO lb Cans

3 lb. Cans
lb. Cans

J --2 lb. Cans

Ad- -

w LOCAL 4
GLEANINGS

THE WEATHER.
(By A880clnted Press.)

OREGON, Pair tonight nnd
Thursday.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE--
POUT.

For twonty-fot- ir hours ending
nt 4:00 p. m. July 18 by Mrs.
E. MIngUB, special govoriimont
mctoorologlcnl observer:
Maximum 70
Minimum 46

4 Precipitation nono
Wind, Southwest: clear.

Hold Initiation At tho KnlghtB
of Pythias Lodge Monday evening
two candldato Tom and Lostor
Smith, of Coos Rlvor woro inltlatod.

lliLsliu'ss Increasing Capt. Corn-
wall of Gardiner Is now In Portland
whoro ho will purchnso two now nutos
for tho Gardlnor-Drnl- n' nuto routo.

To Hnvo Branch Parlor D. Fergu
son, tho locnl expressman brought a
load of coffins to North Bond yester
day for Undortnkor Dungnn who is
to opon n branch parlor in tho Jacob
son fumlturo store.

1". M. C. A. Secretary Here C. E.
Mason, assistant secrotnry of tho
Young Men's Christian Aosoclntlon of
Oregon nnd Idaho, with hondqiartors
nt Portland Is mnklng n trip through
Coos County In tho Intorcst of tho
Association.

Will Depart W. S. Chandler nnd
fnmlly will dopnrt tomorrow for1 their
summer homo on Coos river. For
sovornl days past preparations havo
been undor way at tho bungalow to
receive tho fnmlly nnd all Is now in
rcndlncs.

Hardware Men Meet. Messrs. Ek-bla- d,

Hnguo and Noff, will lenvo early
this evening for Myrtlo Point In nn1

nuto to attond a meeting of tho Coos',
county hnrdwnro morchnnts. Thoy
will roturn In tho mnchlno nftor tho
mooting is terminated.

Should Hnvo Sign Hoard Numor-ou- b

complnlnts nro bolng mndo by
strangers who havo beon bound for
North Bond nnd took tho Btrnlght
road that loads to tho Btako mill In-

stead of turning off toward Ferndnlo
and going around on tho hillside.
This necessitates n trip of two extra
mllo8 to North Bond to sny nothing
of tho tlmo'lost. Ycstordny a mnn
with a vory tlrod team took tho wrong
rond and ho had no llttlo amount of
difficulty to got bnck and then on to

BATHING
SUITS

Every man and boy will
want a bathing suit this sum-
mer. You will need them on
your camping trip and that
Sunday excursion,

Bathing Trunks .. 25o

Men's Bathing Suits $1.00
and $1.50.
Full line of outing shirts

and capsi

The Bazar

- 1

Two
85 and 305

nOUSE OP QUAL1TV

PHONE, 82.

Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate

Private Phones

$2,85
1,00

35
,20

Lockhart's Grocery

North Bond with tho weary animals.
For a foot passenger It la all right as
anyone- afoot can got through that
way but It Is for the benefit of thoso
with teams that tho signboard should
bo placed. Tho painting of one
would be no groat burden to tho
county or city.

Old Pioneer Visits. Mrs. Botty
Lynch of Tho Dalles arrived In town
on tho last trip of tho steamor Break-
water to onjoy nn extended visit with
her son, Will Lynch and wlfo of
this city. Mrs. Lynch Is one of the
old plbneorB of Mnrshflold, having
boon married horo whiles a young
lady 32 years ago. Upon her arrival
Mrs. Lynch remarked upon tho many
marvolous changes that hnvo taken
plnco slnco her departure Tho lady
stated that vory fow of tho old land
marks woro In evidence nnd that out
of nn old const village thoro has
grown a modern city.

Chnmlwra Will Depart Much gloom
Is In ovldenco at tho Alliance dock
over tho intended dopdrtura of Dock-l- o

W. Chambors. Whon tho Rcdondo
blows tho farowoll blast next trip,
Dockto will bo on tho hurrlcnno deck
with n much moistened handkerchief
waving a farowoll to Commodoro nnd
"Hon." Tho dopartlng one axpocts
to spend about two weeks In tho
Coast's metropolis during which tlmo
ho says ho will select tho slto for tho
Pannma Pacific Intornntlonnl Expo
sition. Thus bringing to n termina
tion tho argument that Is now In full
swing In tho big city over tho loca-
tion of tho fair. It Is Docklo's first
trip to 'Frisco.

Personal Notes
DAVE HOLDEN wns a Coqulllo visit-

or yesterday.

A. S. HAMMOND of Coqulllo Is u
guest nt tho Chandler.

FRED McLAIN Is ovor from Myrtlo
Point on a business trip.

JAMES WATSON of Coqulllo, Is vis
iting rolntlvoB In Mnrshflold.

MRS. TRUEMAN of North
spent tho dny In Mnrshflold.

Bond

WM. CANDLIN of Coqulllo, Ib in
Mnrshflold on u short business trip.

MRS. WILL EICKWORTH of MU1I- -

conia Is shopping In Mnrshflold
today.

JAY MONTGOMERY returned to
Lakeside today nftor a fow days
visit in town.

MRS. WATSON of Coos City la visit-
ing at tho homo ot hor daughter
Mrs. Folsom.

MRS. FRANK ROGERS camo down
from Cooa Rlvor today and Is vis-

iting friends in town.

A. S. ELIOTT and wlfo havo beon In
town for two days past., Thoy aro
stopping at tho Chandler hotol.

JOSEPH GAYNOR of Marshflold will
tako a short trip to North Bond
this ovonlng. Ho expects to ro-

turn Into tomorrow afternoon.

MRS. CARL SMEDBURO and baby
of Catching Inlet aro visiting Mrs.
Smodburg's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Black for a fow days.

MISS ELVA McGRAW of Oakland,
Cal., was an Incoming passenger on
tho Redondo nnd Is tho guost of
her slstor, Mra. Hnrry Naaburg.

MR. and MRS. B. T. VANDECAR
camo to towu todny from tho Kruuo
ranch on Isthmus Inlet whoro thoy
have boen visiting Mrs. Vandecar'a
mother.

NORTH BEND

HAS 'GOME BACK'

Our Sister City Is Showing
Signs of Renewed

Activities.
"North Bend Is coming to tho

front," said an enthusiastic booster
of that city this morning to a ropro-Bontatl-

6f Tho Times'. It vas lonrn-c- d

from tho aforementioned booster
that tho Menasha Woodonwaro Com'
pany, which recently mado extenslvo
purchases lu North Bond, havo mado
moro purchases and nro oxpoctod
shortly to commence operations on
a larger Bcnle.

That tho company Intonds to maka
a "stick" of It, la evident from tho
fact that thoy havo sccurod a fine
sulto of ofllces nnd havo already open-
ed thorn. Tho managor of tho com
pany tins purchased a largo now resi-

dence which Is ovldenco that ho is
permanently located.

Tho latest movo of tho company
was tho purchase of a largo tract of
tlmbor land on Pony Slough. Access
to this land Is said to.bo easily gain-
ed nnd In n short whllo timber will
bo taken from It ns well nB from tho
other holdings of tho compnny.

Tho fact that tho Monashn Com-
pany lins dono so much In tho last
couplo wooks to assure tho pcoplo
thnt they moan business, tho resi-
dents of North Bend aro Imbued with
now hopes nnd stato that they sco a
much roslor future than thoy could
dlscorn a month ngo. It Is predicted
thnt North Bond will now launch out
upon n stondy growth and will con-

tinue to grow with Maruhflold nnd
tho other towns ot tho county until
tho rnllrond arrives and then "Watch
us all."

A WIRING

IS DEFECTIVE

Chief Traver Has Conditions
In Fire Limits

Investigated.
Chiot Travor, ot tho Mnrshflold

flrp dopnrtmont, roportcd to tho city
council Inst ovonlng that tho olec-trlcl- nn

of tho dopnrtmont had Inves-
tigated tho oloctrlc wiring in tho
business district within tho flro lim-

its and found much of It dofectivo.
Ho reported that 115 buildings

woro wired In n manner that violat-
ed tho rules of tho Pacific Under-
writers association nnd thnt thoso
violations woro from ono to flvo in
onch Instance This is not only dnn-goro- ua

to proporty and llfo but
is Ukoly to result In increased

ratoa. Tho report waa re-

ferred to tho flro and wator commit-to- o

for action. A now wiring ordl-nnn- co

la to bo prepared.

GIRLS PLEAD

.
NOT GUILTY

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

NEW YORK, N. Y July 19.
Pleas ot not guilty on all throo
counts woro entered today by Ltlllau
II. Graham and Ethol Conrad to tho
chargo of shooting W. E. D. Stokes.
Tho ball bond ot $5,000 each was
continued.

Always the Same
You can count on
every sack of Sperry
Best Drifted Snow.

Daily laboratory tests insure a
uniform product

Drifted Snow Flour
Light-WhtteAlw- ays Right

vl
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